
Vike's leap
near 7 feet

MILLBRAE - Mills High
Coach Ed Parker is not a be·
liever in non-league track
meets.

Parker prefers to bring his
athletes along-slowly, relying
instead on league meets later
in the year and some weekend
invitationals.

So it came as sort of a sur
prise to see a non-league meet
against South San Francisco
Thursday on Parker's sched
ule.

But Parker and the South
City coaches agreed not to
score the competition, calling
it a "developmental meet" in
stead. Times weren't all that
important, allowing both
coaches a chance to experi
ment with people.

Still, there were some fine
early season performances es- Jeff Novitzky
pecialJy considering the lim-

ited amount of practice time dale freshman Amy Viall
(because of the rains). turned in a double win effort:

Leading the way was senior
Mills' high jumper J eft Nov- MenIO-Atherto~a;ls~~vLvnbrook19
itzky. He jumped a superb Menlo-Atherlon118,Hillsdale16' .
6·11 %, a mark Parker confirmed H:~~proe~,ab~hr~~g~~:)h1g~~iL~~~I~h41~.~:
with a steel tape (after some 120HH: Kolocotouros (L) 16.1.Rudolph
people thought Novitzky ~~tLJ~u~~~e~~~L ~~~tocSk~lf. i~~;
might be the first 7·0 high Kolocolouros (L) 10.8, Laughlin (MAl,
jumper in Mills' history). ~~~:t(0~lY~1.-s~4g~~;er;:'~t?~iMT-;';o5-:;il~;

"He cleared it by an inch to Tanner (H) 10:16,Bullock (MAl, Becker
an inch and a half," Parker ~~~~.(~~\~CK~lg;~t?~1) (2~~:4~td~~~
said. "So it won't be long be- If":A)23.9,Finkel (MAl, laughlin (MAl,
fore he reaches seven feet." ~J,I~)l~j~'r~~~~ t.~9~1~_~t~~~t~~)iga~?~'

Parker also saw a fine per· Mora,Finkel,Hudson)3:49.8.
. formance from his~senior~J'-i):c~sr~z~~~e[cfDtS~'Hn~-H;l}f1ke{~

weight person, Buffy Sexton. f~~I)(~_~)2,T-i'i;~~/~r:l),s~~r~;~~e(~0)~
She threw the shot 38V2 and TJ: Manning (MA) 40-7,Rudolph (MA),
heaved the discus 117·4. Tuiaua (MAl, HJ: Rudolph (MA)5-10,S.

Other good marks in the ~~),(t'a~~~i:~' (~~)~'~; l~r~1, pV: Tonev
meet were a 13·0 pole vault by Frosh-Soph:Menlo-Atherlon90,lvnbrook
Tino Hernandez of Mills and a 29;Hillsdale75,Me~:~i:lherton57.
147-01/2 discus throw by Frank Menlo-Alherton85,Hillsdale38
Bonifacio of South City. 440~~a~~-~:,~r~~,~,'t~~~t~~n~~~~~;~,Dan.

Aragon 75, Woodside 55 1~1~:,rto~d~~~,s~':.,v:,~~,,;,~~eiJ1,)0'18H!~I~~~i~
Aragon's Mohu Latu picked (HI, Horslmever (MAL 880: Viall (H)

Up three individual victories ~~ci~;\,~~~;~n;rjer3.~-:-~;if~~(~Z~,(~:Sia
to lift the visiting Dons in a (HI,440:Daniels(MA)64.9.Berg(LL Baer
non-league meet. ~~)A):w~il~~e~Vcm!ei3~A~H?l';;...=;~~~~

Latu captured the 100:yard ~~~~5;26':~e;~r~isn~~~~~)4,HsO~:~:;n?~~~
dash, the 220 and the dIscus. Griffen (MAl,Mile: Vall (H) 5:55,Steven-
Woodside jumper/vaulter Dan son (LL Clazie(MALMilerelav: Hillsdale
Rich and, distance runner 4:~i·;~~~n~",;~~~~~t~nl~:~L,Jones (MA),
Scott Cox were double win- Hogan(H), LJ: Sowerwine(MA)14-11.Ber·

ardinelli (MA),Ralshin (MA).SP: Hogan
ners. (H) 30-4,Owens (MA),Sanger (MA). TJ:

Mary Manolakis took firsts Berg(L) 32-01/2, Berardinelli(MALSower-
in the two mile (12:19) and the ~:~~i~~A).HJ: Moses(MA)H no second

~ile (5:51.3) as t~e Aragon AragOn~5~r,;j~~~side57
gIrls .beat .Woodslde, 80-38. ~ 440relaY:,Aragon 47.1.120HH: Pahulu
Garolme Wmdell also won two '~(A) 16.6,eke ('A),Evans (WL880:Cox(W)
~'vents for the Dons, Stacy f:no,~,°';i-;il~~s\~I'(:)~~Oa~~~nl~?;:).~~6~
Goggins placed first in the two Carroll (W)58,3,Toh (AI, Panio.(ALTwo
hurdling events. ;;'~~~~i~r~:o~H<,A~e~1(;"?4~/'J~;~A\:'~~

Lynbrook-Hillsdale--M·A third.220:latu (A)25.5,Svlvestri (A),Cas,
Menlo-Atherton had few ~~st~~I~'t:',\lej".~~~e\::./~~~2~0~1;;?~~(WI.

problems with easy victories (~i,St~~:ii~~~~~dlii~/~i_'1'~~~~~k~rofM~
m a double dual-meet at home Morris(A).SP: Mever(A)41-0,Tuliau(w),

against Hillsdale and Lyn- ~g~~(,(2)'. Wj:H~i';:"he(0\;n5_6~0~~hs~~\~\:
brook. Menlo-A t herton bea t Eke (A). PV: Rich (W) 11-6,Graham (A),
Lynbrook, 115-19, and beat Williams(AL, .
Hillsdale, 118-16. Frosh-Soph:woocg;'~I~84,Aragon46.

Steve Toney and Roland Aragon80,Woodside38 .
Anderson each notched two (0~01~e~~vFO~~:'?~'},.i~t)I~1~0~HiAr~~~~~
wins in field events. Anderson Henn<cssv(W) 2:47.2, Rovden (A), Van

1 h 3 01/ d 1 Hoodnlk(A). 100y:C. Windell(A) 12.5.Dol-threw t 1e s ot 5 - /2 an tIe ger (A), Flagg (A). 440: Parrish (A) 62.3,
discus 157-7. Victor Hudson Hen~essY(W)'Cas"e~WLTwomile:Man.
won the 220 (23.9) and anc- ~1~~'6o~~~nl~~~'5nw~~~:;;li'a~~\,(~in~I~~
hored two triumphant relay stein (AI, 220:C. Winde'.'(A) 27,6"K:Win-dell (AL CrosbvIA). Mile: Manolakls(A)
teams. 5:51.3,Bowie(W), Van Hoodnik(AI, Mile

Jenny Sowerwine l?aced re~i~~~~:~~tl~iti~d~(A) 73-3,Tuliau (W),
Menlo-Atherton to two wms by Hallslead(AI,LJ: Green(W) 14-2,lim (A),

taking th~'ee individua,1 w~ns ~T:r~~)(l~: i~l:,a~u<'~?t?: ~~I~~~~~~A~;
and runnll1g on the wlllnll1g third. HJ: Lum (A) 4-4,Palolu (A),Jenkins

q\larter rel<,1y tean~. Sower- (W~OTE:Prep track coachesare requested
WIne, a senIor, cJallned the to submit rosters and schedules 10 TI1e
100-meter hurdles the 330 hur- Times. Send10The Times Sporls Depart·

d I I " H'll ment.aftn. DanBertelloftlor GregQUlglev,dIes an t 1e ong Jump. I s- P.O. Box5400,SanMateo,CA94402


